
Hampsthwaite signs x 5

Seat at end of
Medieval Way

Flower troughs
and tubs on verge
at west of Green

old stone style at side
of school

Feast bridge to play area

Village map

Tree seat on Green

Stone trough behind pump

Village
Pump

Village in Bloom trough

Seat near 'phone box Trough near 'phone box

'Tyre' planters at end
of Rowden Lane

Bench seat at end
of Rowden Lane

Seat at end of Jack Lane 

Seat on Cockhill Beck
footpath to Kllinghall

Children's Play Area

Stone trough and
seat outside
Village Room

Handrails along
High Street

Seat at end of Hollins Lane

Seats in Memorial Hall

Memorial Hall
noticeboard

Gates into Recreation Field

Bus shelter

Seat by bus stop

Planters on
Memorial Hall wall 

Planters at end of Finden Gdns.

Noticeboard at end
of Dale Close

Noticeboard on Brookfield Cres.

£8.25

£40.95 £107.99

£67.39

£24.43

£162.92

£7.57

£3.66

Village Room
Noticeboard

£2.44

£8.16

£55.40

£55.40

£55.40

£55.40

£55.40

£55.40

 
£9.50

Troughs at end
of Hollins Lane

£20.39

£7.37
(B)

Gates

£55.40

£36.65

£36.65

£32.98
£32.98

£32.98 £32.98

£94.70
all gates

etc.

£443.14
total

£11.51

£55.40
“wooden seat with
engraved sections”
@ £55.40?

“village seat” @ £11.08
£11.08

Not resolved:

Key:
 

= not insured

= insured

= to be decided

(£’s) = 2009 annual
premium per item

Selection Policy:
Items are not covered for general wear and tear plus there is a £125
excess on any claim therefore we should only insure items which:
   i)    Belong to, or have been adopted by, the Parish Council
   ii)    Add significantly to the village amenity and streetscape
   iii)   Are vulnerable to theft or damage
   iv)   Would be difficult to repair or replace locally
   v)    Have a value significantly in excess of £125
   vi)   Residents would expect us to insure.

Stone
trough
outside
Post Office 


